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Lutheran Coach Tonn11ervik,LoftnessAre Yearbook 

PlaIIS Active Co-Managers; Suh Staff Chosen 

Hoop Season 

Initial Practices 
Will B gin Soon 

Another tie between Marv Tommervik and Mar Loft.ness, 

candidates for busines,; manager. forced the decision for a co-

manc1g·ership thi · year. Marv Tommervik will be ad manager 

and Marv Lcftness, circulation manager of the 1940 Saga. 

A similar circumstance occurred la.st year \\'hen two girls tied 

for the editor~hip of the annual resulting in the co-editorship of 
Now that old man football has duck-

the 1939 Saga. 
cd his hoary heacl and basketball has 
com to the foreground. Coach Cliff Caroline Hoff. editor, anc\ Mrs. L. Kriedler hav chosen Earl 

Olson is pointing fgr an active casaba Platl art eclitol'. Caroline aud business managers, Marv Loft

nd Marv Tommervik, are a.lready making plans fer this ·eason. 

A new system of conference games 
has been Rrranged whereby t o en
counters will be held at a time instead 
cf the former one-game a.rrang ment. 
TJnder this sy~tem one game will be 
played on Friday night :1.nd the other 
c,n Saturday. 

ness 

year's Saga. Selections for editorial and business staff members 

were com pl •t.Pd vVednesday of this week and the following· list 

was i ·sued for publication: 

Editorial st, H-Associ~tc editor, George Broz; senior class cli-

tor. Neilie Jean Miner; junior class editor, Vernita Spooner; 

Las year the Luther~ns had a schecl- sophomore cl~s editor, Emilie Bennetl; freshman class editor, 

ul::> or 25 games, of which they won Luther Bengston; high school editor, Priscilla Preus; at.hletics, 

20. !though P. L. C. was second to Doris Nesvig and Rodney Larson; campus life, Niles Davis. 
Cheney Normal in the "Winko" con
fe ·enc . they defeated the Savages by 
<, one-point maru-in here ancl lost a 
c1ose t.'\ttle there. This year Coach 
Cliff Olson L<i making plans for a 30-
game schedule. 

Arrangements are belt1g made to 

Business ~taff-A<sistant circulation manager. Mai·k Stuen; 

rnl1citors, junior class, Leola Lockwood a.nd Edith Christenson; 

sophomores, Ruth Opstad and Eleanor Gardner; fre hmen. Elsie 

Gunderson ancl Pat Anders.on; high school, JoP Denn. 

Assistant advertising manager, Mm·cella Frec\erick; ad solici-

and Art t0rs, Dorothy Larson, Valerie Olson, Roy Anderson 
have a game with the University o! H(:'r, tad. S.\G.\ EDITOR-CAROLINE HOFF 
Washington, the Gonzaga Bulldog . 
and Concordia. College of Moorhead. 
Minnesota. 

AlrPady the hoopsters are working 
om in prepa.ration for the coming sea
son. Earl Platt and Sig Sigurdson, All
ConferPnce football ends and bright 
star of last year"s basketball outfit, 
h'.'. ve discarded their moleskins and 

L. S. A. Convention 
To Be in Portland 
N ove1u her 24, 25, 26 

21 REGIST R 
FOR EXTENSION 
<:LASSES IIERE 

-Cut Courtesy Ne\ s Tribune 

!

Touring 
Reaches 

Quartet 
Spokane 

Tile M. M. received the following 
letter from cur traveling quartet. who. 

iPLC Inspected 
For Fo11r-Year 
Accreclitation 

Thre Presidents 
Of State Colleges 
Act on Committee 

Pacific Lutheran College rC"ceivt>d it,., 

cfficial inspection for four-year ac
creditation Monday of this w ek wl:1 n 
a committee appointed by the S le 

Boar of Educalion visited the Campu . 

Chairman of the committee \rn. Dr. 

Rebert. E. McConnell, president o( 

Central Washington College o! Educ -

tion at Ellensburg. Other membe1·s 

were Dr. \V. W. Haggard, president or 
We~tern Wa,hington College of Educa
tion at Bellingham, and Dr. Ralph 
Tieje, TJresident o Eas rn Washing
ton College of Education at Chene,'. 

Arriving at 9:15 a. m. Monday the 

committee was welcomed by Dr. 0. A. 

Tingelstad and Dean Philip Hauge. 

During tile day the three presidents 
attended Chapel exercises. looked into 
Liie arrangement. of the school curri
culum, check cl the r;chool health sel'\1-
ic~ and the uaining of faculty mem
bers, inspected the library and labora
tories. and listen d to the "Ghoir o! 
thP- Wes,." 

The visitors had lunch at. the home 
of Dean and Mrs. Philip Hauge. 1n the 
afternoon they met the PLC faculty 

have denned their hoop togs. Anot.her The Luther'.l.n Students Acsociation of KePping pace with its new expan-
, 11 111· . P l . P u· L th C I judging by the Davenport stationery, at a tea given by Mrs. Tingelstad a 1d 

erid :;tar and 1· ,turning re~•'a,· i,; Mai:- A n-ic1·.,c·~ wi f'nnv •nP is ,'PJU' m or - s10n proRram. ~• 1c u eran .o -.,~ lu ".'e a11i\1.xl in Spokane. \V«.~hi,1gt.or.. Mrs. Hauge m the Ting Jstad hom . 
vel Harshman. who holc\o do\Vll a g·uard !and, Oregon. as guests of Lhe Oregon leo:e is now offering extension courses _ • Dear Mooring Mast, R ct· ti · · f th ·tt 
1
;osition. stat~ College group during the week- for ti1ose unable to enroll in the regu- egar mg ie visit o ·, e commi ce 

Ernle Perrault, forward, and Omar 
Steneson, guard. are also back from 
the first squad. Other candidates who 

Were we supposecl to send you a re- Dr. Tingelstacl and Dean Haug·e issued 
~nd. November 24. 25. and 26. Con- br dasses. Fourteen men and seven 

port of our first concert? Here it t • · 11 · · · t t t 'It 
vention headquarters will be at the women have registered for one or more nc to owmg Jomt. s a emen : · was 

comes! 
Bethlehem Lutheran students in all of the three courses. a thorcugl,. c01npetPnt and gracious in-

will be right in t.here when Olson dishe~ colleges. universities and normal schools 
out the starting jobs are Harry Lang. cf Washington, Oregon and Ida.ho. 

Two of the cla.sse. are held en Sat- YeSterd ay, Su nd ay, we sang before spection, helpful to all concerned. The 
approximately 700 people altogether. 1939 standards of the American ASurday morning, one in American Lit-
That includes three a.ppearnnces. · t· f T h , c II era.ture, taught by Mr. David Nebon, socia ,1011 o eac ers o eges wer 

from 6 to 10 a. m .. and the other in In the morning we sang at Central u,ed as a guide throug·hout the in-Marty North, Bert Bildt, Howard Wil- The Rev. Frederick A. Schiotz o! 

L\\theran Church where Rev. H. 0. si.Jection. The formal report will be American Government, from 10 to 12 -
BelgTum, the pastor, and the whole l'repared bu December 2 and !Jresentecl 

!is. '..Valt Simonson and Murray Tay- Chicago will again be the main speaker 
!or. at t.he convention. 

According ta Mentor Olson, regular 
practice turnouts will begin in two 

The t,hree-clay convent.ion opens Fri- a. m.. willl Mr. Arling Sannerud as - , 
the instructGr. Mr. Michel Franck has congregation received us wit h th e to the State Board of Education in 

weeks. 

Roy Anderson Is 
Drru.na Club Head 

day evening with a fellowship dinner, 
Rev. Fredrik A. Schiotz speaking on 
the subject., "The Faith of' Our Day." A 

a class in Recent. European History on 
\,Vednesday evenings from 7 to 9 p. m. 

get-acquaint.ecl mixer has been planned The registration in the exten~ion 
to foliow the dinner. c.ourses locks something like a cross-

Hiram Hogberg of the University of section of the Pacific Lutheran studenl 
\Vashington Will lead the devotions on bed~· from 1931 to 1939. With one ex
Saturday morning, preceding a Bible ccption, all have attended here in the 

Drama Club officers for the year. ot.udy directed by Rev. c. s. Odell of pn 5t . 
chosen at the last meeting are: Roy PorLland. The following topics will be The following of those •~nrolled are 
Anderson. president; Arne Peterson. disc,ussed at. student forums scheduled now teaching: Theodore Asberg, Stew-
vice-president ·, Muriel McKame". sec- art, Tacoma.; Clara Fjermedal, Lake-

, for 10 o'clock Saturday morning: "Pray-

greatest kindness. The church was full. March." 
We drove to Coeur d' Alene, Idaho, 

wherP- we sang· for the Circuit Con-

vention at 3 p. m. Worl<l Affairs Clul1 
At 7:30 we gave a. !ull concert at the 

Immanuel Lutheran Church in Spo- To Be lnauourated· 
kane. . I • 0 ~ 
We three g1rls (Mabel Scott. Mar- Mectiu o· ·~ Monday 

jorie Glenn and Virginia McFadden) b . 
sta.yed at the home of June Nicholas, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

retary, and Merle Pflueger, treasurer. er and the 'word,'' led br Roy Vern- view; Harold Gray. Midland; Laura 
The club will present two one-act Hauge, Rochester; Leif Klippen. Waller May Joh11so11 1z1·11e,l strom (U. of Oregon); "Sources of "-

play,;; in the College gym December 15. Road: Lennard Anderson, Central 1 · 

With ·'Federation of Nations" as the 

,subject. of the evening's discussion a 

"World Affairs Club" will be inaugur

ated at PLC next Monday night. The 

new club will be under the supervision 

of Mr. George Hellyer. at present of 

F~wcr. Alice Bremer !U. of Washing-
The first is Isla Richardson's com- t:n); "Standards of Living," Luther School, Tacoma; Neva Olson, Midland; In A1.1to Acci{lent 

edy, "Uncle Bob's Bride" with Omar Bx, (Pacific Lutheran College). Fol- Nevella. Ross, Puyallup; Helen Thrane. 
Steneson as Uncle Bob and Virginia lowing· t.he forums a tour will be made Fife: Stan Willis, Parkland; Mel Mc-
Hendrickson as the bride. Others in cf the city. Cutcha.n, Firgrove; Dick Oliver, Taco-
the cast are: Rt1thene Haaland. Ellen ma; Obert Sovde, Crescent Valley; 

Mrs. Charles Carson, formerly May Lhe Lake District., who has a cosmo-
Johnson, freshman normal student a.nd politan background that reaches into 
Mooring Mast reporter and featurP many parts of' the world. Swanson. Ruth Opstad, Doraine La- The convent,io.n banquet is planned Elizabeth Stuen. Elbe; and Novelle Na-

for Saturday evening at 6 o'clock. Rev. 
Beau. Pearl ',Vaiden and Donna Basse. g,'1, Fife. writer. was killed last night in an auto- The new club is taking the place of 

Schiotz will be the main speaker with 
Virginia Schreuden; is student director The others enrolled include Erwin mobile accident. when the ca.r in which the '·Young Men's Business Forum,'' 

"Gcd's Approach to Us" as the subject ,.., I ,37 El K h t 1- I d. t cl I M p l H bb 1· wit.1 Dorothy Larson as,;isting her. :f his address. i.,;a1nme . , . mer osc e. a new s ,u- she was riding with ller husband and armer Y 1rec .e JY r. au e o · 
The second, "Why the Chimes Rang" dent. Walter Sterba, •;39, Freel Sutter, two friends collided head on with a Tacoma. 

Rev. Davidson will conduct. a Bible 
by E.lizabet.h McFadden. is the Christ- '39, and Walter Kersten, summer st.ti- truck near the Roy intersection on the Speakers on international affairs will 

study on Sunday morning at 10 o·-
mas play. Leading· roles will be taken d.:nL in '39. Mountain Highway. Mr. Carson was be brought to the club and much tlmtc 

clc:;k followed by the final session at I 
l:y Bud Lut:ness, Helen Johnson, Mil- seriously injured and was taken to the will be devot.ed Lo questions anc general 

11 o'clock with Rev. Schiotz speaking on 
dTecl KnudLson, and Kenneth Johnson. "People of the Way.'' Girl J?urnish Ponl p tn;,; Fort Lewis Hospita.J. Other occupants di~cussion. It is open to both men :Ul<l 
Others in the cast arP: Babette Brat- poins of the car received minor injuries. won1en .and all PLC students and fac-

tem, Jordan Moe. Ray Dalby. Roberta 
The cost for food. housing, eLc., for The black anct yellow pom 

Beatrice Monroe. student here last ult.y members interested in World Af-
the three-day period will be $1.50. 

obinson, Allan Nevitt, R'.l.lph Schillios. 
Patsy Brottem and Wenzel Tiedeman. 
Student directors for the production 
are Eleanor Hoss and Muriel McKamey. 

Euroµ · n Tr.a ·eler to Sp a· 
t German i\'[e ting Toni 0 ·ht 

M. M. Busine. ~ Staff 
Revised; Solicit rs 
Of Ad.s Ar Cho8 n 

The resignation of Walt Sterba made 
That Esther Jahr '35 will speak o! neces,ary \·arious changes in the M. M. 

her European travels at the Der business staff. Mar:,, Ellis, assistant 
Deitsche Verein. German Club, meet- advertising manager last. year. is now 
ing tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the Sen- business manager. Taking Mary's place 
ior Hall is announced by Mrs. Bondy, as ad manager for t11is year is Andy 
adviser. Sola. freshman. 

Esther made a tour of Europe last The following i, the revised list of ad 
summer and collected many pict.ures solicitors: Pearl Walden, Grace Han
and souvenirs, which she will exhibit son, Doroth:; Husby, Byron Davis. Mar-
to the club. <.(aret Tenneson. Ola Sola. 

which waved about at the St. Martin's 
game were ftmlished by the Delta Rho year, received a, broken jaw and facial Iair!i arc invited to present at t.he 

opening meeting at 7 :45 Monday P ·en-
Gnmrna. The girls spent, their noon cuts. 
hcurs working· industriously over them May wa~ marriecl a wec•k ago Satur- ing in room 127. 
so that. our cheering section could boast day. She had planned to retmn to Mr. Hellyer is an American citizen 
the school colors. scbool to continue her work hel'e thi, but. he was educ.a led in Switzerland. 

COMfNG EVENT 

Nov. 17-Delta Phi Kappa Slumber 
Party. 

Nov. 20-Young Men's Business 
Forum "World Affairs Club" with 
George Hellyer. speakel'. at 8 p. 
m. room 127. 

Nov. 27-Viking Club at 8 p. m. 
Nov. 24-26-Lutheran Students· As-

sociation 
Oregon. 

convenes in Portland. 

year. She was 20 yea.rs old. wher he was taken by his parents al 
May's parent,,, 1vlr. and Mrs. Claus an eal'ly age. He has traveled exten

Johnson, live on a farm near Spana- sively in the Balkans. and is well in
way. It is thought that t.he young formed of polit,ical conditions then•. 
couple was returning from a visit to Mr. Hellyer was director of a tea 

them when the accid:;nt. occuned. plantation in South Africa for several 

May·s yonng·er sister. June. was killed ,-ears, where he also conducted Ct school 
in an accicte-nt less t.han two years ago, for the natives. He has traveled in 
on Park A\'e .. at the intersection of Japan for the tea company witl1 which 

the Airport road. he was connected. 

Bttckley-King has charge of all ar- Since coming to Tacoma. Mr. Hell-

rangements. The time of the funeral yer ha.s been in tbe radio adverti 11g 
has not been announced. i:usines;;. 
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"IF WE'VE NOT FALLEN-" 
.\s n prelude to ,\rn1islice Day, the address 

of :\Ir. DaYid ~e.lso11 last Friday gave us somc
thi11g to think about. ~overnl>er 11 has already 
Jo, I its significance to the warn torn countries 
of 'u ·ope. IL should still mean something, i\Ir. 
• ·c1son beli ·vcs, lo those of us on this side. 
,\ tha11kful11ess, perhaps, that we are still 
al peace. B11t not impatience, not a sense of 
s11pcriori ly <>Yer our unfor·t unatr fellow na-
1 iuns; al>oYC all 110I a holier-than-thou com
pl· ce11ry. IL b not a time, h warned, for snap 
_j11dg111cnts, fnr Llrcrc• arr complex forces al 
work tlint go far b .low th surl'aL of thin::--,s 
seen l>Y the carel ss ol>s('rver. 

I. s ,~s. he r mi11d<'d us, lrnvt' not ahvays Jieen 
set tied peacefully within our own country. 
Four year!-> of bloodshed was the price paid 
011(·, for national disharmony. 

.\rmislicc Day should not find us p ssing 
righ il'ous .i udgrne11 l "like u11 lo the Pharisee." 
Rather, :\Ir. ~elson reasoned, it should be u 
lim, for the proving of our own hearts. The' 
nirds f the poet, Allan Seeger, himself killed 

in the \\'orld 'ar, which i\lr. Xclson quot ·d, 
hear oul this thought: 

"O friends! I know not since that war began 
From which no nation nobly stands aloof 
If in all moments we have given proof 
Of virtues that were thought American. 
I know not if in all things thought and said 

II has been well and g·ood, 
Or if each one of us can hold h" head 
As proudly as he should, 
Or. from the pattern of the mighty dead 
Wliose shades our country overates today, 
If we've not fallen and somewhat gone astray." 

THE POCKET TELESCOPE 
There is a story of a mun who pin d because 

he c·otdd 110I alford a huge telescope with 
which to explore the vastness of the universe. 
One day he slumlJled upon a small pocket 
111icroscope which enabled hi111 to become ac-
1uui11ted with the small creatures and plants 

which surrounded him, unnoticed because in
Yisilil tu the naked eve. The new minute 
world vhich opened al ··his fef'I was as limit
less in scope us the :\Iilky \\'ay which defied 
his d1·ea111s o\'erhead. 

Titer are those of us who sometimes feel 
lhat we ar, playing an insignificant role in an 
11ni111porta11t com1111.111ity. Perceiving no re
sults from our efforts, we are overcome with 
a sense of dreams unfulfilled. The "success" 
of a classmate only augments our sense or 
failure. \\'e hav' the depressing consciousness 
of our 11nimportuncc ol' heing small potatoes. 

It wlllrld be good, whenever we hit a new 
·'low,'· lo stop and get our hearings. The dif
ference in importance may he one of size 
ralh<'r lhan degree, and it is not size that 
counts most in things tlwl arc precious. \Ve 
111ay he as imporlanl to our own community 
as anolh('r is to the general public. There are 
little worlds that arc limitless if one possesses 
lhf' ke,· to unlock them. But we must not 
despise the tool al hand. Perhaps some uf us 
ni·c yearning for the telescope when lhe iusln1-
111ent fashioned lo our purpose is the puckel 
111 icroscope. 

Onlv sc·\'en rnorc da\'s until Thanksgiving! 
Uomc·sick Frush (and. anxious Scniors, ltH)) 
an, counting the days -haw: been for the last 
lhrre weeks. 

.\ few wo1TiL·d students are wondering when 
and if Dad will send that rouud-Lrip ticket he 
prulllised, or if mayhe he forgot. 

.\ few listen wistfullv Lu thr excited banter 
of those going home,· and wonder if they'll 
frd like Ancient l\Iariners 011 ghost ships when 
t.·wryhody els has gone. If home-hound slu
den ls could ma 11ag1'. lo lake wi 1 them as 
Tha11ks..,.ivi11,, ,,uests those few wlio live too far 

~ t:, ~ 

lo I> at their home tables, Old i\Iain could 
re-cchu its deserted emptiness during vacatiot1 

a11c.l none would care! 

by LYLE CATT 

So much water ran off of Earl Flatt's nose at the 
Olympia game that he put a meter on it and then tried 
Lo collect for the wear and tear. Sig was right at home 
along with George Fallstrom-they jusl floated around 
on those big pontoons they call feet. 

The '·eyes" have it. Jane Overa didn't get that shiner 
from walking into a door. Eskimos rub noses to be 
friendly, but P. L. C. students just bump fore-heads 
to be original. This week's victims of a head-on collision 
-Jane Overa and Elsie Gunderson. 

The lit.tie old shaker-upper the other night made a 
grEat many people wonder just what was taking place 
and if so, taking them where. Anyway it took a good 
many of the girls over to the library. Wonder how it 
would seem to sleep with your feet on ''Romeo and 
Juliet•· and your head on "1000 Uses of Cement." The 
tremor made the Old Main st.and up and dance like a 
monkey on a st.ring, and right in the middle of it came 
these words: "Don't be scared, Grover, it's only an earth
quake." 

Gordon Husby, our chief lawn keeper cleaner. grum
bled this morning, "This school better hurry up and 
get me a horse collar; if I've g·ot to work like a horse, I 
might as \\·ell look like one too." 

•'It's not what you do, but the way that you do it," 
comments Mr. Franck as he wield his ping pong "racket" 
down in the rec room. Official referee and man behind 
the ball (eight ball most of the time) these days is Prof. 
Keith Reid who promises to kno\ · all. see all. and rell 
nothing. 

All the cramming Ruth Watney has done must have 
gone to her head and it settled in the right spot. 
A wisdom tooth, it seems. just couldn't stand the 
strain of test week, and is giving Ruth a. swell time. And 
speaking- of tests reminds me I've got a couple to make 
up from last week when one tonsil was trying to choke 
the other one to death with me in the middle. 

So. Cheerio! 

HOKUM 
By Hoff 

No\ that the rootball season is only a pleasant mem
ory and basketball has once again come to the fore
ground. Luther Bengtson, Lloyde Nelsen, Luty LivingstonE 
and Ben Johanson are contemplating the purchase of a 
'·Model T" to get to all the out-of-town games-Take the 
advice of Don and Doug Langert. boys. They bought a 
used car. and now they are wondering what it was used 
for . . . These first-quarter exams are causing Eleanor 
Hogan to resemble Hitler in one respect-she is going 
down in history . . . We reprint by permission Gig 
Svare's poem concerning· his reason for not taking· Irene 
Schillios to the Co-Ed skating party: 

No 
Dough. 

Hale. hearty. hilarious Hart Herstad happily hailed 
handsome Heal Hoff, his humble host. Hearing Herstad's 
half-hearted hello, Hoff's habitual humor halted. How
ever Hart's haphazard humor harangue had healed Heal's 
harrassingly humorless hallucinat.ions. (Hanyway hit's 
a hood hidea. l, ... My nomination for the laziest gentle-

man in our dear old "Brick Coffin" is Art Freberg texcept 
in a game). A5 a help to Arthur in expressing his senti
ments, I have composed the following ode to Bernice 
Odegard: 

I wish I was a little rock 
A sittin' on a hill-

I then could love you all day long 
Just a sittin' still. 

Love and curses, 
Art Freberg. 

rt. was so wet the day of the St. Ml\rtin game that 
the referee had to hold the ball down between plays to 
keep it from floaLing away ... And now Mrs. Franck says 
I must close this W1expurgitated literary contribution, 
because Lyle Catt has composed another poem, and the 
editor has to find a place for it. So, "Ale, g·uten Sachen 
muessen zu Ende kommen," which to the initiated means 
all g·ood things must come to an end. 

P. S. We ran out of space; no Tony Cabooch. 
By Neil (Knock, Knock. Who's There) Hoff 

KAl\'IPUS KOi\'IBINGS I PHEXY'S CORNER 
Two strong friends of Christian edu-

Airmail in the classroom! It was a cation have gone to their reward of 
bit puzzling why the blackboard erasers grace-Knute B. Norswing, of Fuller
were flying· throug-11 the air in biology ton, California, and P. 0. Holland, 
-until Bernice Odegard was seen at- of Northfield, Minnesota. The former 
Laching a note with an elasLic band. died on November 7, th e latter on 1 0 -

vember 15. "Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord-their works do follow 

Baron Barofsky, performing· one of them." 
his famous ··over-the-shoulder" shots Mr. Norswing was for many years a 
with a basketball, is really a picture member of the Pacific Lutheran Col-
of grace and beauty-aH d such preci- leg·e Board of Trustees and lay mem

sion. ber of the Church Council from Pacific 
District. Dr. Holland was business 
manager of St. Olaf College and chair
man of the Board of Trnstees of the 

Colleges all over the countr a,re con
sidering courses in "How To Make 
Love·· or "When I Went A-Courtin"." 

Norwegian Luthera.n Chw-ch of Amer
Do we here at P. L. C. need such a ica. Both were consistent. and gener-
course? Or do we? ous supporters of the Pacific Lutheran 

College Development Association. 
Nearly everyone has hea rd of ll1e The college named Olaf Halvorson, 

Raymond Scott quintet. Now wouldn't California member of the Board of 
it be great if we had a Mabel Scott Trustees, its representative at the fun-
quintet? era! of Mr. Norswing, and Prof. E . 

Tingelstad its representative at the 
Perhaps some credit has been lack- funeral of Dr. Holland. 

ing where it is due. Russ Heglu nd Blessed be their memory! The Col
and Wes Williams helped to make th e lege sympathizes deeply with all be
recent Barn Party a success by gather-
ing the corn stalks and leaves. But for 
them, there would have been no scare
crow, or fence to go a.round it. Well 
done. good and faithful servants. 

reaved. 
0. A. TINGELSTAD. 

Earthquake Brings Woe~ 
Dear George, 

The boys of Parkland grade school rm so disappointed! I missed the 
organized a winning football team and be t part or the earthquake. It makes 
Coach Olson was so pleased that he me just sick to think I slept under 
presented each member of the team swinging chandeliers and rattling bed
with a pass to the Glads' last steads. Oh. me! No matter what I do. 
home game. at to be outdone, the I always have to miss something im
girls formed a team of their own, and portant. And it would be my very first 
then asked for passes also - and got earthquake! Now if I hacln'L gone to 
them. bed at ten-thirty, I would have seen 

and felt it too. This early worm busi-
The secret of Marv Tommervik's su- ness again I But as it was, George, by 

per-excellent passing is now free to all. the time I began to rub my eyes open, 
Marv, it seems, has gone on a nae- the rattling was all gone! I alwa.ys 
turnal milk diet, and many ancl heated miss things. Gee! 
have been the complaints of the other Gue~s I'il move in the Dorm! They 
boys down at the P. N. T. around k.ne'i'· abGui" it there, all right, when 
breakfast time. Old Main began creaking and groan-

inn·. No time was lost in getting the 
Earthquakes, little and big, have dis- girls out, L'll1Cr. George, have you ever 

turbed the complacency of the girls' :,.lept on the top of a table? (Oh! For
dorm lately. The first on was strictly g-et that appendicitis operation. will 
local and centered in room 334. Failure you 9 ) Well, the girls vacated Old Main 
of a bolt in the line of duty caused a in favor of the new library building. 
bed to collapse, spilling l\~o surpri ed And were they 2ver stiff and sleepy 
occupants who were deep in the throes the next morning! You see, George, 
cf the mid-quarter cram. tables don't "fit" very well, and it's 

bad enuf t.o have your feet hanging 
Grover Akre apparently came to the over one way and your head the other. 

conclusion that time was hanging heavy But vhen four girls try to sleep on 
en Student- Body President Arne Makl"s one table at once, give me the floor! 
hands last Saturday afternoon. The The boys stayed with the ship. I 
little fellow. proud of his alphabet guess they felt like sea sick sailor~, 
knowledge but short on patience, was though with all the tossing and sway
beginning to regret having volunteered ing. 
to assist a somewhat exasperated stu- Souvenir hunter have been busy 
dent in arranging the class schedule on picking up the bricks, dislocated from 
the front hall bulletin board. Upon the walls of the Old Main. I suppose 
catching· a g·Jimpse of Arne strolling they'll paste them in their scrapbooks 
leisurely down the hall, he called, "Hey, to preserve for posterity. 
Arne, you try this for awhile. I think Anyway, the week started out plenty 
you can do it." Then, with an air of exciting, what with earthquakes and 
abandon as though he had the utmost inspection and all-Oh, yes, we've been 
confidence in his successor, Grover weighed in the balance, Georg-e-but 
slung his roller skates over his shoulder that's another story. Be hearin' from 
and was out the door in a twinkling. 

AU-Star Captainhall 
Combination Is Picked 

you soon. Your FLORENCE H. 

Tinie 'Out o' J oin.t' 
As Clock Falters 

Honoring· the outstanding· g"irl cap- Habitually, "Time Marches On," as 
tainball players. an All-Star team has we are so oft.en reminded. But some 
been chosen. The following players Time ago, Time was guilty of a breach 
were chosen by Arli Rutilla and Miss of contract-in short, Time faltered 
Hokenstad: Betty Winter, Mary Ann and stood still. 
Leque. Marguerite Tenneson. Vernita It seems that Grandpappy's clock .. 
Spooner. Marjorie Glenn. Lenore Jahl- the one that hangs in the front hall, 
strom. Nina Anderson. Mable Scott, found Time hanging too heavily on its 
Ann Pyfer. and Bernice Odeg·ard. Subs: hands. So it ticked one last protestinrr 
Juness Jewell and Ruth Bengston. tock and decided to hibernate for the 

The new sports leaders of the W. A. winter. An emerg·ency call was sent 
A. were formally installed last Thurs- out and a clock doctor was rushed to 
day at the close of the regular business the scene of disaster. He diagnosed 
meeting held in the gymnasium. Fol- the case as a nervous breakdown from 
lowing the installation ceremony. a overwork. 
short program was given which in- The la.ck of Time did not seem to 
eluded a tap dance by Virginia Schreu- matter-too much! If a student made 
ders, two accordian numbers by Edith an unTimely entrance to class, he 
Gustafson and a vocal solo by Mar- made up for it as the other end when 
cella Frederick. the dismissal bell failed to ring-. 

Quartet 
(Continued from pag-e 1) 

Queer how many students-and profs 
-are accustomed to getting their Time 
on tick in the front hall. This re
porter tried to check the number of 

former P. L. C. student. and were en- di,;appointed Time seekers who gazed 
tertained most graciously. aL the blank face of the clock at 

Ha.raid "Smitty" Falkenbw-g stayed each intermission. He decided the 
with hi& parents and seemed to be easiest way would be to check the 
having an excellent time. 

We'll be glad to see P. L. C. again
even though you are having earth• 
quakes. Affectionately, 

THE QUARTET. 

figures tn the registrar's office. 
At any rate the pendulum is again 

swinging it at the old hangout. Ancl 
Time can be had for the a.5king-or 
looking. 



Over-Basketball 

Next 

Championship 

Football Team 

Glads Suhn1erge GRIDDERS HA. VE 
Oregon Normal GREAT SEA.SON 

Lutheran Bo,nber 

Cy BOB KRE GER 

Lutherans Win 
7-0 Victory 
Over Rangers By 45-7 Score 

Spectacular Plays 
Made hy Lutherans 

QNLY one game away from the na
ticns undefeated ranks are the 

Gladiators who have won seven games 
and lost one-to Ellensburg. Recap
itulation shows that the air-minded 
Lutherans scored 156 points to the op-
ponents· 99. Marv Harshman led the 

Before the final curtain is drawn 
en a. most successful Gladiator grid 
season, let's review the pigskin history 
thP- Lutherans have made on the turf 
this fall. 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 

Tommervik Scores 
In Final Period 

Compiling t.h bigg·est score of the f.ccrers with 43 points. Olson's boys opened the gTid season 
with a 14-13 victory over the Co
Champs of the North West league. In-

The curtain was drawn on the last 
act of the Gladiator football season. 
when a highly trained Lutheran eleven 
firmly trounced St. Martin's College, 7 

season. the Gladiators squashed the P.L.C.. .. ..... 14; Pacific U .. 13 
........ 13 ,:\,-Ionmouth Oregon Normal eleven. 45 P.L.C.. . .. 14; Bellingham 

to 7. before 2200 spectators in Lincoln P.L.C. ..18; Cheney .. 14 cidentally, the Badgers haven't lost a 
to o, on a muddy Olympia gridiron 

bowl Saturday, Nov. 4. 
P.L.C ... 
P.L.C. N. W. Confer::mce game this season. 

Sa turda.y afternoon. 

The big boys from Monmouth didn't P.L.C .. 

. ······25; 
... 6; 

27; 
45; 

St. Martins 
Ellensburg 
Linfield 
Monmouth 
St. Martins 

.... 14 
.... 25 

........ 13 
7 

0 

They played to a scoreless tie against 
All through the tussle the Olsonites 

Willamette last weekend, assuring 
them of sharing double honors for displayed their superiority over the lrnv'! a chance with Marv Tommervik P.L.C. 

slhigiug pa~SP.S and Earl Platt and Sig P.L.C ... .... 7; top spot of their conference. This Rangers, as they shoved them back on 
their own goal line again and again 

Si!lHrdson !muling them clown. SCORING: makes the Lutherans one of the strong
only to lose possession of the elusive 

Tl1e Luthrnms scored two touch- Marv Harshman 
do·.vns in e ch of the first three per- Sig·urdson 

... 43 Wheu people speak of the champion- est small college grid squads in the 
North West. pigskin by fumble or intercepted pas . 

··· .... 39 ~hip 1939 gridders, among the first to Only once did the capital city team 
iods and cne in the final. Platt ... 30 be mentioned is Marvin Tommervik, BELLINGHAM thres.ten-that in the third quarter 

Taking the second half kickoff on Bronson ... 12 the pi· ing halfback. Marv has com- Last year's mighty Winko Champs, when they captured a punt on the 
...... 11 piled an amazing record this year-71 undefeated in eight consecutive games, Gladiator 49-yard stripe and moved 
.... 13 completed passes out of 150 tries for fell before an inspired Lutheran eleven. it. up to the 39 before they were stopped 

tl1e Glad 25. Sigurdson weaved, hopped Blair Taylor 
cmd plung:€d 75 yards for a touch- Marv Tommervik 
dowll. the longest run of the season. 

J1.nother thriller came when Marv 
liarfhman in the last canto intercepted 
a Monmouth pass and galloped 70 
yal'cls U1!'UU;\ll the whole Wolf team 
for a touchdown. Jim Bron,on block-

. ouc three men on this play. 

The Oregonians managed to punch 
CJ' er a touchdown in the last frame 
'\·ten they marched 65 yards through 
t:1e Ghr! second team. 

Pedersen 6 

t.i,·ls S1101·t Sl,,orts 
By ESTHER WATNEY 

Congratulations to the Libera.I Arts 

on whose heads the captainball crown 

811 average of .473. He has also done The Vikings scored first and last but b,v the P. L. c. forward wall. 
a good share of the ball lugging: and the Gladiators emerg·ed victorious with The Glad touchdown came in the 
most of the punting, having an average their first conference win of the sea.- fourth quarter when Marv ·'Tommy-
of 38 yards from scrimmage per kick. son. gun" Tommervik. the kid with the 

11hree Glads Make 
All-Winko Team 

CHENEY ~lingshot arm and the iron heart, faded 
A heavy, powerful savage squad that back to pass but instead tucked the 

hadn't been scored upon up to game ba 11 under his arm and scooted around 
time were leading the Lutheran:; 14-12 left end 10 yards for the score. Sig 
unt.il the final minut.es of play. Then Sigurdson then booted the pill square
Marv Tommervik, PLC's Little All- Jy between the uprights for the extra 

11a" final!" co1ne to rest Tl1e Sopho- American candidate. rifled a JJass into PO·l·nt .. ~ 0 • • AS the biting winds of winter ap-
m:Jres and Seniors battled it out and I f tb II t 11 th th e arms of Earl Platt to add six points The n:ame was IJiaued in a veritabl 

The Lutheran forward wall had little proac 1, oo a earns a over e ct th f . ti ~ , 
the upperclassmen came out on top country are putting their grid outfits an ano .er con erence wm for le fea of mud which slowed the game up 

trouble with the heavy Monmouth line 
a'!d repeatc>dly opened up holes for 

with a score of 1-0. Then lh seniors into moth balls and exµerts are giving Glads. Never will th e fans forget th at somowha.t and held clown the aerial at
praise to the outstanding players by st ory-book end ing. 

nro11son. H~rsl!man and Tommervik to played the Liberal Arts and were really means of All-St.ar teams. This season ST. MARTIN'S 
race tllroug:ll. taken to the wreckers by a score of 5-1, The Gladiators 

tack. Hc,wever Marv Tommervik lnan
aged se\·eral times to shoot the soggy 

proved themselves oval into the g-raspy clutches of Platt 
~ 111111,11111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111"'''"'.GE. 

The BLUE RUSTIC 
Try Our Specials! 

Chocolate Brownie Sundae Pie 
a la mode garnished with fruit 

C. R. LEASK, Prop. 

-~-1f/111111111,1111111111,1,11,1111111,1111111111111111r11111111111111,,,1(fil r··~ .... ~#######¢############, •• ,, 

i Parkland Variety Store 
~ CANDY - SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
t HOME ITEMS 
t Atl at Your Service 

t PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 

•;• _._._l.}_\l-ll-<l-t)-ll-(l-!J,_.,.1_11-le!• 

I ALL ROADS I 
I Lead To I 

i HODES I 
.t. __ ,e_::~.:~::.:~~~::_,,_,,~•'• 
f"'#,.,, •• ,,,,,###############~## 

t NEW PLAN PHARMACY 

! 
i 

\Ve furnishe you the Services of a 
Physician FREE-You pay for your 

medicine only. 

i 9th & Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wn. 
'6.-########################## 

+,-,,--..~~-~"11-__ ,,,,_ -,-.-~1-,~-1+ 

! I 
i i i G. Anderson Fuel Co. i 
i Highest Quality ! 
i Wood - Coal - Sawdust ! 
l Thick Fir Bark 1 
i Stove and Burner Oil ! 
I l 
11549 Dock St. BR. 2281 I 
+-- .-,11-•.,-~ ... --~--,,- --u- 1-11:1-11■-•+ 

<which didn't exactly displease the 
Sophomores). Incidentally, this is the 

Pacific Lutheran College is receiving a 
large hunk of the fame. worthy of advance publicity by de- ancl Sig. Harshma.n and Tommervik 

t . t th feating the Rangers twice-once with conilJ!·11ed to complete 12 of thei·r 22 Spor s writers and exper s of e 
first time in the history of Girls' Sports Northwest have gone into a huddle and mud and once wi th0 ut. tos.5es. 
of P. L. C. that the Liberal Arts have picked the All-Washington intercollegi- ELLENSBURG Jim Bronson, the plunging quarter-
ever captmed a. championship, accord- ate conference team. P. L. c .. Cheney Due to th e recent ear th quake all rec- b\\Ck, turned in a fine defensive game 
ing to Director HOKENSTAD. and Bellingham head the list with 0rd s of th is game have been 10st ! Not as did George Broz, Husby, Jacobs, Ster 

even a small clipping relating to the With captainball feudin' over, atten- three players each, while Ellensburg 
tion has been turned to volleyball. has two. final score could be found. 

LINFIELD 

Harshman, Bob Tommervik, FPberg 
and Jungck. 

CAROL HAAVIK ls in charge of turn- Marvin '·Tommygun•· Tommervik. 
Another North West team carried from the full-back spot, ea.med full 

out which began last Tuesday. Gladiator passing halfback who has 
A w. A. A. meeting was held last been billed for the Little All-American home scars of a Gladiator battle. Final credit for the win against the Rangers 

score 27 13 for the Lutherans last Saturday when he fooled the op-
Thursday, at which the council mem- team, was a unanimous choice for right - · 
bers were initiated. MARCELLA halfback. Alm looming head and shoul- MONJUO TH ponents by sending Tommervik around 
FREDERICK sang "South of the Bor- cler above opponents were Wingmen Scoring in every period the Gia.di- end instead of calling a pass play. 

ators swamped the squad from Oregon Bob Tommervik, who was out of the 
der" and VIRGINIA SCHRUEDERS Sigurd Sigurdson and Earl Platt, the 

45-7. Looks like Olson has some g·ood starting· line-up because of a knee in
gave a tap dance after which an in- Lutheran touchdown twins. 

t1 ack prospects J·urv.. recovered J·ust in time to take 
f:irmal half-hour was spent in playing ALL-WINKO LEAGUE . 

GLADIATOR DAT<\ over the blocking position when Sten 
games. OLIVE HOLTE presided over Left End.. . .... Platt, PLC . • 

The Lutherans set a new Northwest Harshman pulled a leg muscle in 
the meet.ing and GRACE HANSON was Left Tackle. . ....... Weber, Bellingham · · · 
in charge of the initiation. Left Guard ........... West, Cheney Air record, gaining 1226 yards from practice. 

Gossip for the day: When those Center ............. Burnett, Ellensbtll'g passes, 12 of these resulting in touch- Martin North never played football 
downs. They scored 24 goals against until he came to PLC. 

SIMONSON g"irls-MARTHA and Right Guard.. .Davis, Bellingham 
Rl

.ght 15 opponents, making a total of 156 Gordon Husby received his greatest 
RUTH-are playing against each other Tackle.... . ..... Meyer, Cheney ! 

points for the Glads and 99 points for injury when he slipped on a bar o 
there's extra punch in every play . . Right End ..... Sigurdson, PLC 
Little college boys who play basketball Quarterback ......... Jones, Bellingham th e opposition. 

soap in the shower room. 

after school should oughta' look where Left Half.. .Poffenroth, Ch:;ney lNCIDENTALS 
they·re throwing the ball-and not hit Right Half.. .Tommervik, PLC Marv Tommervik made the firS t and 

Jim Bronson is rated as one of the 
hardest driving backs in the North 
West. last touchdowns of the season. 

MISS RHODA right on the head and Full Back. .... . .Lounsbury, Ellensburg 
Marv Harshman, who calls signals (Continued on Page 4) 

knock her out. 

r-.. ~::~~nd ·:::·:~:~~~:"-l 
f General Merchandise j 

AT YOUR SERVICE I 
! I +-- .. -·,-,,,_,,,, __ .,.-·,,,-. -~-,._,,,_,, .. _+ ,,,.,,.,,., 

For SWEATERS of 
GOOD QUALITY 

come to 

Quality Knitting Co. 
934 Commerce St. 

717 -719 TACOMA A.VE: 

TACOMA WASM. 

' 

'Baron' Barofsky, Old-Tfrne Grid Hero, Tells of Experience 
On University of W isconsi.n and Professional Teams 

By Neil Hoff mate Jim Crowley, who is now head famous opponents were. Baron remark-
·•rt was my first chance as quarter- ccach at Fordham University. Jim and ed, "Besides Nagurski of Minnesota and 

back on the University of Wisconsin I played three times a week for the Grange of Illinois, I played against Red 
high school and on Sundays went over Cage! and Tiny Hewett of Army, Harry 

team. I was st and ing· in th e shadow and played with the professional Green Kipke of Michigan, Ken Strong of N. 
of my own goal posts as the kick-off Bay Packers. I was only 145 pounds. Y. U., and many others." 
came sailing· straight for me. I man- but the lumpy equipment made me At this point in our conversation 
aged to grab it on the one-yard line, feel much hea.vier." Baron modestly -pulled a thick scrap-
circled around the goal posts and skip- "In all your football years were you book of clippings out of a. nearby draw
pecl, hopped. and plunged 110 yards for ever injured," I questioned. er. Headlines and stories lauded Barof
a touchdown." His reply was surprising·, being both sky as being one of the greatest grid-

Thus spoke Charles "Baron" Barof- funny and serious a.t the same time. ders of his day. One paragraph told 
sky. capable assistant Gladiator grid "Yes, but never seriously," he answered. of his amazing punting average-55 
coach, as he described the most thrilling '·I used to roar so loud when I charged yards a try. 
experience of his football career. at Bronko Nagurski, Red Grange and 

I 
Just at this moment Mrs. Barofsky 

"Baron," I queried, "did you play any other famous stars that I dislocated entered the room and announced din
football previous to your attending the my threat. Every notice that magnifi- ner. I closed the interview, thanking 
University of Wisconsin?" rent roar coming from the practice him heartily for proving himself 

"011, yes." he replied, "in high school field? Well, that's my bum throat." everything I had hoped he was, 
it was my privilege to have as a team- On being asked who some of his "regular fellow" and a. good sport. 

+-• t-1,1-,,•-1••-Mlo-~--".~-~.1-1•~-■I-JUI-•+ +-· ,-.rn-1.111-~,-~•-~•--- o-llM-n-•t 

ICE Sl(~t\TES ' RICHFIELD GAS ! . * ! 
! Daniels' Service I 

j SAVE with SAFETY at Your 
! REXALL STORE 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Students' Reading Lamps - - 79c 

Sl(IS Sl(I TOGS 
THE BEST SELECTION IN TOWN 

SKATES SHARPENED SKIS TO RENT 

Washington Hardware Co. 
924 Pacific Avenue 

! . I 
j WALT DANIELS, Prop. i 
+■-n■-r.tt-11~-m,-1·1-."-1."-•"-:o~-~"-" --+ 
+-.~- .. ~-·~-1,-~,-- .. -""-!111-•-il•---+ 
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I Dahl Grocery l 
Member of Purity Stores 

I GArland 3818-R-5 Parkland 11 

4-,.. - ·- ,_., -•~-~ .. --;,•-· -,n- _ ,_,.,. l 

l 
I 
i 

LINCOLN PHARMACY 
Reliable Prescriptions 
Corner 38th and "G" 

Parkland Barber Shop 
under 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

C. R. MARSH, Prop, 

PIONEER 
Incorporated 

MAin 2122 Tacoma 

TT'fT'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f 
•!••-() ..... \-ll ... ,I_O_i}-(J-!l· ... !l_t ... (1-1•:• 

i YOUR NEAREST COMPLETE 

I HOME APPLIANCE DEALER 

I Rosso Radio & Appliance Co. 
I South 38th & G GA 1234 

' I 
i 
i 
i ·••1_, __ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_, __ , __ , __ ,._ .• 



Debaters Begin Work 
On National Question 

Members of the Debate club are now 

Delta Rho Girls Plan 
Redecoration of Room 

It is most disturbing to study for 

Clear, Magical Strains of Rubinoff's Violin L. D.R. Club Members 

Make Deep l1npression on M. M. Reporter I Entertain Old Folks 

(Ral h H. , rhillios) wrestling with the question, "Resolved: exams when a red table top glares 
from beneath one's book. So the day I am sitting in the T mple Thea.tre, ,elves. HHHmmm, I wonder which is in Puyallup. 

Members of L. D. R. gave a program 
giott.i. duo pianists. are seating them- Wednesday at the Old Peoples Hom 

'l hat the United States should follow Tacoma, waiting expectantly, for to- Fray? Thank you, sir. The JJi·ogi·a
111 1·ncludecl sc1·iptu1·e rea !-girls decided and this was fuel to the . 

a Policy of Strict Economic and Mili- fire of a redecorating plan. Result, a night is Friday evening, Nov. 3, and •·organ Fugue in G Minor:· by Bach. ing b Valerie Olson; a vocal solo. •·o 
tary Isolation toward All Nation~ out- new color scheme for the day room Rubinoff is going to play his famous Fray's body seems to blend with each Dry Tho~e Tears," by Gloria Rummer; 

violin note. Braggiotti is a part of the music. · 1- cl t b M · H 1 c' ~idt> the Western Hemisphere engaged came our of committee ancl was pro- · and v10 111 ue y r ane ug 1 • an t 

O•ecl at n1e t1·1 g No, mbe1· 8 Apr1· Rubinoff ... the master whose touch What a climactic end ing! Applause! Nonna Johnson. Rev. E. A. Larsor in Armed International or Civil Con- P ·' c a e 1 ' · -

coL walls. blue tables and chairs with brought the liquid melting notes into Applause! gave a sh::irt talk which was fo!Jowed 
flict,'' which will occupy intercolleg- apricot trim. and a tan floor sounded my heart when as a boy I listened to Rubinoff is entering-Applaud! Ap- by group singing. Refreshments were 
iat,e debaters this year. like a resUul atmosphere to t.hose him play. "Ah Sweet i.\'lysteries·of Life." plaud! Come on, lady, you can make served after the program. 

Taking part in a broadcast dilcus- cl more noise than that' · 
~ion of the pros "nd cons of a thi'rd present, a.nd the commiLtee's repor HHHMMM-mm. Dear me, la Y, you · " · Committees in charge of t,hP v1si~ 

" must be terribl." uncomfortable in all From his $100,000 Stradivarius glows '"ei·e •. IJJ·og,••-n1 chairman, Virgima was enthusiastically accepted. •' ~ 6' « 

l!:'rm for Roosevelt last Tuesclay eve- _______ that !ur ... if you would lower your a red hue, and its st.rings are filled ahr; refreshments, Josephine f'le ch-
ning were Beth Fisher, Mark Stuen lorgnette I believe your nose woulctn·t with wonder and delight. From them c r, Lenore Joh ls tr om. Gladys 
who supported the idea. and Pat Nick- F re1icl1, Club Pla.,i.' look so horribly high. flows a soothing, rh;h symphonic in- Schmandt; transportation, Mildred 
('15011 and Harold Peterson. who oppos- p L k D. And you. my bulky neighbor, my fin- terpretaticn of popular music. Knudtson and Alice Ford. 
~d the precedent breaking possibility. Of• U,C lnlteT gers ar~ twitching to turn your bow Now the silvery notes are far in the 

1n last week's discussion over the ___ tie to a horizontal balance. I wonder distant-Rubinoff's eyes drift off into 
otir. Ben Johanson, Luther Llving·ston, Next Tuesday afternoon ancl evening why bald heads so often go hand-in- ~pace. The audience clasps each note. r •--··--,,,_.,._ 
Alic.e Fo rd and Pearl Walden pointed members of the French Club will have hand with waistlines of tremendous: Rubinoff stops playing, and receive. , Raymond Electric Company 

-·+ 
i 
i cut the dangerous power of prop11- a pot-luck dinner in the day girls· room girth? I a thunderous accla_im. His broad white I 

ga
nd

a. at. 5:30 o'clock and then go to the The three young ladie;; behind me smile draws a contmuous applause, ancl ! New Location I 

Art Herstad, the general manager. King's Roller Rink to skate. are complaining·. n seems to be about now he speaks slowly. with an accent. 
has charge of aJI radio programs given In charge cf the affair is Elizabeth th:: Sl.50 :c;ea.t. The girl called Emmy •·r am so happy. so happy th at you 

813 PACIFI AVE. 
Electric Installation - Lamps 

BR 1712 every Tuesday evening at 6:00 o'clock Dahl, with Lorraine Danielson and Jean is certainly primed with gossip. like to hear the better music." 
over Station KMO. Virginia Tegner assisting her. I hate gossip. but I wbsh she would Next a caricature on the theme, 

--,--,-,._ .. _. --·-··-+ 
The Club is sending a plant to Doro- speak louder. ..Home Sweet Home." by Fray and 

lhea Hackerd who is in the Tacoma Ah J The concert is beginning. It's Braggictti. After the third encore Brag-
Sophs Give Chapel ervice G neral Hospital following a major only 45 mir,utes late. thank goodness! gioUi pleads, '·I want to thank you fo,· 

· A b1•1'ef ~1)plause as Fi·a." ai1d Bi·ag- the wonderful reception. You are in-The Sophomore Class. with Prt>sident operatwn. u ., _ 

M'lrty North as master of ceremonies. 
presented a chapel program Thursday. 
October 26. 

The progrn.m included a skit written 
and enacted by five sophomore girls. 
Character were Lenora Rassmussen. 
Ruth Opstad, Doraine LaBeau, Roberta 

---------- ~piring but we're perspiring." 

Athletes Keep flou ·e ( After a Fa."ihion) 
In Their Clover Creek II ideout 

By ALICE FORD 
''Home was never like this."' So says 

Rubinoff is again in the spotlighl. 
The praise from the audience ls deep 
ancl sincer . Six encores follow the 
program concert. Then the master 
plays his favorite. "Ah! Sweet Mys

are really very good housekeepers ex- teries of Life."' Again he has captivated 

FINE FOO S 

Rob on and Irma North. Helen Jolin- the sign found on the wall of the P. N. 
son and Marcia Uhl rendered piano T. <Phela Nu Thi) house, just below 

he college gym11asium. 

cept for their books which are alwayshis audience. this Rubinoff ... and his 
scattered all over the house. As for famous violin. 
beds. most of 'em belieye in the fresh 

lslribu.trd By 

WEST COAST GROCERY 

rnlos. Marcella Fredericks gave a read
ing by Edgar Guest. '"A Boy and His 
StJmach." 

All t.he boy;; making this their Haven 
of Rest while in college are football 
players with the exception of Ernie 
"M::i" Perrault. the chief cook. who is a 

air method." 

jc'.:l to do. George makes the fll"es, cuts for 
t.t1e wood and gets the breakL1st. Gordy Permanents & Finger Waves 

SEND FLOWERS 

for 

1 \ ,, 
'I 

basketball star. Gordy Husby. Marv 
' '.Ind Sterling Harshman, Sig Sigurd-

In this house every member has h1sl Parkland 

and Ster help the hP.ad cook get dinner. Hosiery, 69 c- 7 9c Cards, 5c-1 0c 
The other boys take turns in making GArland 3815-R-3 

lunches and getting the dishes done. T'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f•'f'f'f'fT'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f• 
Sig helps Marv Harshman give l,he 0================□ 

THANK GIVING 

,; 
~ ,, 
~ 
f; 

Richard Greene 
-in-

"HERE I AM A 
STRANGER" 

-with
RICHARD DIX 

ROLAND YOUNG 
-plus

Irene Dare 
Eric Linden 

-in-

The MARX BROS. 
-in-

"At the 
Circus" 

-with

KENNY BAKER 
FLORENCE RICE 

-plus-
Bonita Granville 

-in-

NORMA SHEARER in 
"Hotel for Women" 
plus BASIL RATHBONE in 

"Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes" 

3 Davs Starting Sunday! 
DEANNA DURBIN in 

"MAD ABOUT MUSIC" 
plus ROBERT TAYLOR in 
"This Is My Affair" 

=---1 
NET COST . . . ; 
life insurance is issued to f 
Lutheran Men, Women, and 
Children ages from birth to 
65. The members of Luthcian 
Brotherhood own the society, 
and t.hey alone receive the 
earnings. There are no stock
holders. 

rnn, George Thorliefson and Marv 
Tommervik (who sleeps there) complete 
the group. 

crders and balance the budget. 
As the casual visitor goes out of the 

As the boys are trying to beat the do:::r he notices L'1e sign up over head. 
high ccst of living no money has been "You can·t be beat. if you won't be 
spent for interior decorating. Sig dug '.:eat."' This was the slogan of the fam
up a pair of PINK curtains which now 011s Knute Rockne nd is he pres nl 

e.rdquarters for 
ARROW SHI TS 

hang· resplendent in the living room. one for the members or this frat bouse.t::·l=============== 

ANDERS \' ,, 
255 South l l th 

TACOMA 

~ 
f; 

iVIAin 7113 

Ncv.rspaper clipping·s, and picture 0f Showers? Sure they're in order .• • .... u_u_,l_<I_U_U __ II_II_U_IJ_, __ ,.:. •:•·-u-o_u_u_,l_!l_H_<J_'1_0_,_ ❖ 

themselves adorn the walls. which. Anything, we hear. is acceptable, wit-h i I I p f ) } I 
need! s to say are in a fair way to- emphasis on cups with handles cllld I D1.10 Tl1ern1 Oil j j or a ) e ! 
ward being covered. warm meals! i Heate1·s i I T writers i 

---- - 1· ,·. ype ' In the kitchen is a long table with I _ 
CLOSE-UPS j $6350 i j We carrv all makes - terms j bench on one side and chairs on the 

other. A repast which has appeared 
en it with astonishing frequence thb 

(Continued From Sport Page) ,- d 'I 1·. as lo~ as 1 Oc per day i. 
l'he 

·. an up . 
i\llurray Taylor has played for I j_ j_ Come In and See i 

~eason is a steak dinner. The sirloin Gladiators for three seasons. turning , Easy Terms I I Them i 
has come from Mr. Alvin Lehmann of out every night but never receiving an I , = , I 
t.he Parkland Mercantile store, who injury. t Lincoln Hardware !, ! Harold E. Dahl (o. I 
stands treat for a steak dinner '01 One Monday he came limping to I I 

- ?7?6 So "G" GA 1425 = -,- IO 1 5 Pacific Ave. MA in 6161 !'-each game the boys win. ~chool with a sprained ankle annexed I " ., · I 
Balancing the budget is the big·ge~G playinn touch-football il1 Orting. i❖i~•-~•~-~•-~0~-~,,-~,,~-~,:-~0~-~-~ .. ~-~•~~,.~~=•~:•~•-~0

~•~• ~•-~•~-~•·=•=-="-='='-="-='=·-=· =[••~: 
problem in this family of footballer:,;. AI Jacobs is the only Lutheran grid 
Marv Harshman. Chief Budgeteer. man who has put in four years of 
limits the amount of food and butter I college football. and for this reason 
which may be consumed by each. So he must hang up his Gladiator helmet. 
·ar. his dictatorship hasn·t been faced J,olly Jtmgck used to be number one 
with a hunger strike. 

"Who ever stays here over weekends 
,ets stuck for hoveling out the dirt,"' 
,. ·s Kitchen Boss Ernie. "The boys 

fullback for the Sumner Spartans. 
Grcrg·e Broz has recovered more fum

bles than any other Lutheran-one led 
to a victory over Cheney. 

Bla.ir Taylor kicked the extra points 
' 4A44 4444444444444444 44,44 when they were really needed. The 

RIALTO 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

NEED WE SAY MORE? 

HERE IS 

FRANK CAPRA'S 

'
i l\lr. S1nith Goes 

To \~1asl inoton" 

I 
e 

JEAN
1

t\HuR I 
JAME TEWART 

two he sank aga.inst Bellingham gave 
the Gladiators a one point victory. 
TOi\aIERVJK 

.. Tommygun.. Tommervik. Pacific 
Lutheran·s candidate for little A1J
America. has been acclaimed by sport 
·,vriters or this locality. and Ma.rv' 
record can well speak for itself. HP 
has tossed 12 touchdown passes and 
. rt up seven. The fans can practically I 
count on c,·ery other pa.ss he throws 
'lein'.r completed. 

in Plat-t and Sigurdson. He also rea-
lize~ th:1 t the wonderful blocking of 

BIND YOUR NEXT Book 

THE p/.a,d;,c WAY/ 

---you-r choice of colo-rs, 
---prodicoble and du-roble. 

Exclusive ... yet Inexpensive! 

♦ 

JOI-INSON-COX COMPANY 
P,intins • - Litho ;aphln1 
Bookbinding - Stationery 

726 Paci tic Avenu T;acoma, '.uhlncton 

i EDWARD ARNOLD ,~ 

; 25c til 5 : 

But it ii; team cooperation that fi

nally counts the most. Marv knows his I 
throws would be much le· eliective I 
without the splendid receivers he has 

Gu8rcls Jungck and Broz gives him 1.lk=========================e:='============~;;;;;:::!I 
time t.o aim those long passes. l! 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE FOR LUTHERANS 

MINNEAPOLIS Herman L. Ekern, President MINNESOTA 

~,,,,,,_ ··#4'#-.,.,.__~ .. l 
' .J~ff Pf~~f~~.!n: 

J OJ 
~ti7n.::,oo.o,> 

1 ~!!~ ' 
S4,112,500,()0 ; 

$26,' 7({926.00 i 
t rn~ ! 

! $4~i~~~/~!~).0() i 
$68,163,095.00 r 

...,.,...,..,,,.,,.,.,,##################~ 
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